Take your business
connection wherever
business needs to get done.

Flyer

Simple, reliable connectivity
for your business.

From providing employees with hybrid and remote
office environments to offering consumers “selfservice stores within stores,” smart companies are
adapting to how people want to work, shop and be
entertained today. Convenient, productive and
satisfying experiences are expected. Making those
experiences possible in new and temporary locations
requires agility, creativity and connectivity.
A reliable, business-grade wireless internet connection
can help you reimagine how and where your company
can operate.

Remote connectivity made easy.

How your business benefits.
Reliable
Stay connected on our award-winning wireless
network.

Simple
Easy setup with no professional installation required.

Secure
Work online with confidence knowing your data is
encrypted as it moves across our wireless network.

Flexible

Connecting temporary work sites (like pop-up stores, seasonal
distribution centers and construction site trailers) can be
challenging. Long installation wait times, limited provider
options, and inconsistent service quality hinder
experimentation with new operating models that could lower
operating costs and increase revenue.

Month to month plans with speed tiers can be
changed anytime.

But with LTE Business Internet,1 it’s easy for established
businesses—large, small and entrepreneurial—to connect
temporary work sites.

Control

Enhance the customer experience.
Whether customers are visiting a food truck at an event or
shopping at a “store within a store” at the mall, they expect
online ordering and seamless, interactive experiences. LTE
Business Internet lets you compete in ways and in locations
you never considered possible.

Portable
Take your connection virtually anywhere your business
needs to be.
Connect multiple work sites with one vendor, one
bill, nationwide.

Additional services to help grow your business.
BlueJeans by Verizon: Facilitate collaboration among far-flung
colleagues with Verizon’s world-class videoconferencing/
collaboration platform.
One Talk: One number that rings multiple devices, meaning
fewer missed calls from customers and prospects.
Learn more:

1 LTE Business Internet is available within the U.S. on Verizon’s 4G LTE network to US business
customers, subject to credit review. No domestic or int’l roaming. Cannot be used for certain
applications, including audio/video streaming, web hosting, public/guest Wi-Fi, voice & texts.
Plans reflect max available download speeds, which may vary. Upload speeds will vary and will
be lower than download speeds. Compatible LTE-enabled router required (Verizon-provided
or Customer-provided). Terms apply.
Network details and coverage maps at www.verizon.com/coverage-map/.
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To find out more about LTE Business Internet from
Verizon, contact your Verizon Business Account Manager
or visit https://www.verizon.com/business/products/
networks/connectivity/lte-business-internet/.

